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General Andrew Jackson
Invitational Drill Meet

winOVC championship
The Pershing Rifles and
Rebelettes won t he Ohio Valley
Co~ference
Championship at
Middle Tennessee last weekend.
The Pershing Rifles took top
honors in men's standard platoon
and second in men's exhibition
sq uad and color gu ard. Brad
F reeman a nd Robert Yeater
p laced first in ex hibition dual.
The Rebelett es placed second
in platoon competition. Anita

Ground and Marilyn Henry
finished second in women's dual
competit ion, and Cindy Thomas
placed second with dual sabers.
In addition to the ove title,
the t wo teams combined to win
the General Andrew Jackson
Invitational Drill Meet, which
was held a t the same time ..
Wes t ern defea ted teams fro m
Arka nsa s, Alabama , Florida,
Georgia a nd Tennessee to win the
title.

Trophies exhibited
BRAD FREEMAN (leftl of Ashland and Sheila Garrett.
Bowling Green, hold trophies the Western Kentucky University
Pershh;lg Rifles and Rebelettes Drill team s received recently
after winning the Ohio Va lley Conftrence Championship and th e
General Andrew Jackson Invitational Drill meet. The meets
were at Middle Tennessee State University at Murfreesboro,
and Western's teams defeated teams fr om Arkansas Alabama,
Florida, Georgia and Tennessee to WiD the titles. Maj. Billy
Pearson (center ), assistant professor of military science, is
faculty advisor to the te ams.
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The 600-rnile trek to New Orlean. aboard a bu. can be tirina but there i.
ample time to catch a few wink•• However, the members of Western',
drill teams are all eye. as the bu. rolla in the "Crescent City." Pictured
above (right) are Diane Hemmen, freshman from Vine Grove; Rob ert

Pershing Rifles And Rebelettes Represent

Yeater (center), senior from Vine Grove; and Joe PhilJipa, sophomore

from Louiaville.

Western at · Mardi Grasl

I

Western's student precision drill teams travel
to Louisiana in February to participate in Mardi
Gras festivities at New Orleans.
,
The Pershing Rifles, men's ROTC team, and the
Rebelettes, women's team-including about 30
students-represented Western in the "Krewe of
Jupiter" parade held Thursday, Feb. 17. The parade was a featured event of the annual Mardi
Gras celebration, a festival which precedes the
observation of Lent in the Christian world,
The marching units received an invitation to
participate in an invitational drill meet at Tulane
University in New Orleans Feb. 18 and after the
invitation was accepted, Western was invited by
the office of the governor of Louisiana to march
in the Krewe Parade. Capt. William H. Kennedy,
assistant professor of military science at Western,
is the faculty sponsor of the Pershing Rifles and
Rebelettes.
In 1976 the Pershing Rifles won seven trophies
and three individual awards,and the Rebelet~es
currently hold not only the Ohio Valley Conference drill team ·title but also are the defending
champions in national drill competition.
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AND

Cpt. Kennedy, Spec. Bene field

The Pers hing Rifles of We stern, alias your s e c ret admirers , would
like to thank y ou for your outstanding s upport and understanding at
New Orleans this past weekend. A special thanks goes out to those
fin e REBELETTES, individuals, and constituents who comprised the
colorguard in the marathon parade to beat all marathon parades.
special thanks goes out to Cpt Kennedy and wife and Speciali s t Benefield
and his wife for their outstanding supervisory and advi s ory contributions o
OUR SINCERE THANKS GOES OUT TO ALL THOSE YOU CONTRIBURED IN MAKING THE
NEW ORLEANS TRIP ONE WHICH WILL LIVE WITH ALL OF US FOR MANY YEARS TO
COME!

Sincerely,
Pershing Rifles Company B, Third Re giment
Western Kentucky University
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Rebelettes find honor,
recognition everywhere . ..

Except at home
By GREG KUHL

Diane Hennen, left, marches beside fel- '
low Rebelettes Debbie Fletcher and Janie
Alexander while practicing the precision
marching that helped them to become
Ohio Valley and national champions.
Jeff Yeater, military drill instructor"
et>aches in the backgroun~l.
1>

•

If you think that Ohio Valley
Conference and national championships bring honor and
recognition, ask the Rebelettes,
W es tern' S female precision drill
team.
The Rebelettes labor in relative
obscurity at WE;'!stern despite the
honors they have received.
Many people know that the
group serves at ushers at
Western's athletic events, but
few realize that the Rebelettes
captured the 1976 OVC drill team
title and have been national
champions since 1973.
"We' are recognized when we
travel to places like Purdue and
Columbus, Ohio," Janie Alexander, Rebelettes captain, said,
"but we don't get any reactio~ at
Western,"
.. All the other universities up
north know who we are, but not
here," she said.
The Rebelettes are affiliated
with the ROTC program,
although ROTC 'membership is
not required to' participate,

according to Capt. William
Kennedy, group adviser.
"There is no requirement to
join the group except being
female, " Alexander said.
The Rebelettes were founded in
1964 by the Pershing Rifles,
Wester.n's military fraternity.
" Original group members were
the girl friends of the guys in the
Pershing Rifles," Alexander said.
The Rebelettes developed their
own style of marching.
The group had 18 members last
year, but was hard hit DY
graduation and has 10 members
so far this year, Kennedy said.
"We get a great feeling of
accomplishment, " Alexander
said.
Approximately 30 per cent of
Western's 270 military cadets are
female, but any Western female
can be a Rebelette.
"It's not a sorority per se, but
it is ' a tightly knit group."
Kennedy said.
The group does not drill with
weapons because of a tradition of
not carrying weapons, he said.
The Rebelettes occasionally

""010'
R.ebelette Janie Alexander pins a det oration
on the uniform of Diane Hennen. The R.ebelettes are Western's precision drill teant.[
give halftime performances at
basketball games, which has
caused concern among group
members.
.
.. We get scared of the crowd
reaction because we aren't
appreciated much at Western,"
Alexander said.
The Rebelettes have ,Won the
last two national t"itles in
competition with more' than
200 female drill teams, according
to Kennedy.
The group will be host to a
national high school invitational
drill meet at Western , in the
spring, Kennedy said.
Meanwhile, the Rebelettes will
compete acro'ss the country and.
attempt to erase their "lost
children of Western." image.
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